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A certain tender radhnre illncs about

n London summer evening, when thu
roar of the frame ls hushed, nitd tlio sky
In slowly changing in a long and pleas-an- t

twilight. The streets at 7 o'clock
jio longer teem with bus men, the trains
have cnrrled theio til long-tlrnw- n happy
evenings on tin1 hundred Rolf links which
imrround the Bro-- city to Roy llltl. t ls

luhs to unlet backwater, hciv
rows of Riillv depurated hou'ebonts Un-
title old rlvir Thames. The! punts mid
tklfts at rait'ptnri rmirt tiro Ulled with
Iinppv drifting loiiples, find moored

the ovei bunging willows the whlte-Jhtnncl-

river youth Is courting
llTijillsh ilver girt. Oh. happy

voitth! Dear Hampton I'uurt' The "Id
red palace In its statelv Kllaubolhan
lextuty every summer witnesses the same
old scones as In those stately days W
years ago when Anne ttnleyn cnquetti d

with the nmoiou" Kin Henry, and Idlv

diiftfd, n ha pin ijueen. In her short love
tli.am on the trier Thami.

That Juh evening, th" night before I
FailMd for America. Is still mi fli with-

in m.i mind W- - drove mound hi

atiiels. Ih- - little old luwi man
nnd I. perched high on the smut motor-liu- i.

And ttilHRlcd with tin- - pun i.l mv
mceiit loss, my lonely preeut, and my

viette uncertain future. I f"lt a stranae
Hat Ion For t was sluing foith on tho
Cieat Adventure.

Miss Aduir " Mild my companion iud-.l- (

nl. "vott'te a fle hltl Oil"1- - "" " lt0
1.1 think of you clearing off like this,
with no one to help jou. T hope that
uncle of ours over la l'hllndelphla I a
P.ife proposition. Tou wrote him last
week, didn't 50"? He'll probably come
In New York to meet jou. r wish t could
ulai hue In town to s.e ou to your
iiniii toinoirnw morning but enn'i
Tie lung up ii good boiirding-hous- e hi
Jv. mdnutou. and thei'v aot a loom for

oU tluv' l"idlit And tomoti-n- Just
taxi ovet to Wnlirloo Station, and a por- -

I. r will hook mhi aI uiui Higiaigo light
through to Southampton on the ally
Vont-tral- n. !t your ticket all right'.'

y. indent." nid I hunl-dl- . for I
did not like to meditate n the fact that
J wan unvoting steerage it was all 1

oul I afford.
T.I PC'S DERELICTS IN LONDON.
W Journeyed many miles In silence, out

1, i in Thames Kmbankment, when the
f.U was reddening In the west-p- ast those
iiulei Embankment seats which hold life s

fleriliLt', cast up from W knows wli. re

II, m laiiLhol army of the Mlght-IInv- e-

We those poor souls sitting onder,"
.(1,l the little lawyer htiskilv-- , "life s

Jl'tMim. drifting niddeihss. And many

ol them better men than I!"
I'.s.l iIicm- are ilnwn and out, ' IB1,'

"and look like ttltnipK and beggars'."
V. matter." said the little, man. "they

om-- e w. le srr.it. they once wen- - flne. On
l loiiclv nae olten rat tile

KriaUH Beii'iiieea of the
v n, eh ted misundeivtood. The

lmmoit.il lr Johnson often came here,
Tvlthuut a. eiipii.T in hi;" pocktt. Here

iStp-viJil'iW of WesimniMer ani i"'
"T.". . ,,i iMrii.imr nt ho sat alone, ami

nir on the , Id Tliunie.. meihfited on
f,iean.twii .11 . nrthly hoie-- . , vanlias

.nit arm l"iw tru tli.it '. '

' don l heve Ifh true, .tied I

i iliauth "Coi lire s rur.li. what we
... ,L . I 'i.ile t'l.lt dull

tin path of ishny leada l"inl the.
siaie and . nvhuw slwuia i'iuiw . v

jileasant '1ft-- in J.lil world. I

"
ukmii to

make the rv most of mj life
You have the courn'-- e of vouth, said

the little lawyer In his kindlv voke. "an.
now ti.it the hours a-- -- I'.ipu V . wH
we return to dinner'.' Praiciti't in the
Stiand Is a faioou pl.ie- '

And later we arrived th' re In ircml of

lac KH-a- t reKtauraiit a Ion,,' llin of U.ih
lSnd.Hllettii. el., trie l.io.cim- - w n

It VV.I-- i II ' l 'I1 U o'iloilv II I

r.till tl.iilr-.h- t And v, ilk-- in -ri

ther. throim'li tia .ii..l'il iitiiii'-liall- .

to a i.rilalil Al.oldu. s i'i. --

M)iid. In my miniii lie pi n u- I

thousht a in w hiavt'i ui.l i new it'a
had openid it was II .n iin.niHi

bank" of h,Jl- - "llM lhivieu m ns-le- d

sweet iidms with i ot. iieilntn. of

the Kast, ie,U p ilm- - invwrtd lar a ..v.

our heads to the (iulleil root, fie si in
if a thousand llilit" -- liark. il in one r, it

chandelier hen. ath the donn .

i.TU'i:S'"i: "i' J" "'''
And the peooie' At Mtt- - .eleil, Ut

tubleB theie tin;. ut -- nii'l hl l
beauty of the vvumeu' I know I ..u
1hem nil through r culm. .1

nlKlit, to mi it w- - all foul, in- -1

Jtose-and the strains id a .1. at- - Hu --

parian melodj were ilrKtiii liom ilnui l"
pal'i rv ami duiiK , A pumpnui waiter
ivaved us to a linv tuble,
rose-l- it mirrors, mirror-- . pmiwIhi,, and
I looked strangely ehabbv !u that
nowd.

And then tin: ud-eu.i- ti lialu
orchestra ktepwU fom ml and tl
rhuneetl. U r-- with a v.ur.
lnr of the ttiiuWItuttiiiiiii nt, !'
rarly stirrings In a vvoul in
when fnui-foot- td fu'-- l httl.

ts..

tm

arc stealtlii'v tulklll ovei tin . i.l.ii
lcaveh 1 toUld Will H tl.l dl.eJ uwX tle

e, and fel tin i.-- h kem tanij
of autumn In tr.t-- tu ,'id ! n t'.
cadenco deepened o-- ' the 'eiUua
caught tl rn o.lv. 1 s a t i b (hMi.

shadow, so tofttv dl.l th&y start. Ami
then mv U. ait Lap. I -- tiaiiKflv, fi.t tie
violin unhi-.it- twelk-i- l l.iiidei. 1 via. tie
Kieat ' rsiiiiaioiu I' iffent.,n h, th ir
tvlld svvi. t . n'.,v I a- - '" ' - t'. . '

the lieait-throu- ti uf untV' rs-- ! At llt-- t,

It bottlv ..--. a-- tell, i" and Ml, vvh i

a tender llltnns cadence tl ut r.fi-- . ,

Tilunee ,entath tiw nuri.iei of thii '.--, b it
that huld that gay crowd in the lm- -l

of a sudden S1eiite 1 could bti'l h.ar tin
autumn stirrings in mr Kn,'hh tor. t
and bee the quiet unfolding of the Mtt'.
wuod-Miir- el as it ra,tid in pn.k ! id
tender foliage to 1 iiio.nl"- -

And then, on a 1.U1UI1 11 fcobume bi. ,t
Jhe music rose on a IubIim' kfcv -- no vvoi.,-r- tf

mine could He U iiassiou end u
pain nor ct ita wild eultaiit beam '

Vp through the Blittering mil. n, up
through tho loftv iialm tiees and tl
proat arched roof It drifted, I tldnl. 10

tho very gates ut heaven! It nil. .1 ,,.

with a Staining and a pain, aid el a
stranse new tnhUcy I could not 1tln.u1

Beside us at th nearest t.tbl. -- u ,

ilendi.r lovel fed'' In tt ni,,
and b her Mde an eaer uo.. a tvpn.il
London outh, with a tttseu, levn- 1 .. .

and tine daiK e. Am tho melody ro- -

and fell. o anil fcU. I "aw turn sn'i-denl- v

grasp her fclliu haiul 111 lus I.ik
Mrong, suiibuiiit on. iliumr and luht-i- '

the cadence lose, and ill it was the 1..,
that nnn waters caliiUJl nw 11 h, and
many floods can neur Iiopu to diown
Then euddenl, on one breathless note
Mbratmg wilh a tauiier passion, the uiu-I- o

pausid and on that paasionuU not
the bo leant turwaril "Lcuncua,
Leonora' ' said he breathltxsily.

I turned m head uwa. tur 1 felt I

was rudeb treading on hub Kiouinl.
"Mts Adair' said the little, oUl Iawn.
"You have roi . ven louclml thu In

d'ocuvrv M.I and I wundu lu uur
pretty tcs ba-v- tvara ju iluuil '

.. .., ngsain imw Ml

L
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WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO ICNOW-THI- NGS THAT INTEREST MAID AND MATRON
ELLEN ADAIR SEES

BOTH SIDES LIFE

LOMDOM NIGHT

Glimpse Dere-

licts Thames Em-

bankment Witnesses
Romance Restaurant.
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REV. DR. ANN V SHAW AGAIN
CAMPAIGNS FOR SUFFRAGE

7r SN- - ie5i6?iftxfiiHBmMB??Sftiw SnKA

REV. DR. ANNA SHAW

Id JXuW Traveling in ortlic.l Slalcr. Question ol

for Women Will he "Fought Oul ;il
the Next Fleelion.

That valiant - hearted. indefatigable
worker in the woman's cause, the Hev,

Dr. Anna Shaw, is otico more out upon
her travels, and undergoing arduous
a campaign as any soldier In the time
of war. For she Is no longer youtiB, and
her plan of action 1 as strenuous and
exhaustive as any man could ever liopt
to undertake.

Every night, from September i till No-

vember 1, she has addressed, and will
continue to address, large meetings, mid
here comes the salient point in a differ-
ent town eveiy night. Tor she Is cam-

paigning, through seven States; First, in
South Dakota, with all its towns; then
North Dakota. Montana, Nevada, Nebras-
ka, Missouri and Ohio. In all those States
the great question of voman'i suffrage

-. to be suhmltted to the voP t, and
sometimes Sliss Shaw speaks as often
as six thins in one da v.

On her arrival at unii town, the follow-

ing anbinus prom 1111 awaited her. sMip

hud arrived in South Dakota at 10 o'clock
in thv morning, somewhat exhausted after
her four and a half day.-i- ' train Journey,
and was informed that she was to ss

the high school students ut 12

o'tloLk. to attend a large luncheon party
at 1 nVluik, to address the Women" Club
at n , a struct meeting at 1 o'clock
nth! m r on a large meeting in the Opera
H Ml- -,

All"- -
.1 loin and a hall U.tja' joiiitu.v

u )i .' pro.fi.tiii might wil fatigm many
1 Mine j. v man or woman. Uut Ml Sh nv
iiijoy.d bnvelf thoroughly, and came
ihi juqh with flying' colors. Wltllln the

it wo. k she haw s.Miljen In thiee differ
int low us 111 one day, and on more than
on, incision six times 011 the same day.

Tie ..1 tur of the Uev. Ur. Anna Shaw
h o well known to the Philadelphia

. ulic that It neeils little detailing, Sin
iv an Knqti-hwoma- n, a graduate In medi-

cine uf Bot'tou riiix.rtilty, a graduate
from the thrulolial dr partmi nt of Boh-to- n

t'nlv. islty mid iie,siient of the Na-

tional Snrtitige Asoociall.iii of th" t'nlte.l
State.-- , l"p in her the Kan-a-- s rnnti-'t- v

ion! tifd the degt.t: of Uoitoi r.l Li- -

Inity.
U1- -1 ifhaw would I1.1M .iia.l a -- ,. r- -

dM lawyer, for Hln ! .'- .! .i a- -

. rs of ..rtitory. a .tion sun 11 . r 1

fmft,

ami ii re it yift in d. bat.

w

ifrmai
,iM4rffliW.fflfai--- ATSSS

- j: .?'
"Where Voles

suffragist, slio is far from being a mili-

tant, and, Indeed, theto Is no necessity
for militancy, for no suffrage campaigner
has ever been icfuscd an audience at
Washington.

IUning her ptesrut tour, in addition to
hei lecturing in towns, MN Shaw gives
spec, lies fiom the lent- - platloiiu of the
train at the illffeiuiit rallioad stations
the train niav pause at en unite. A band
is ficiur ntly engaged to lilay at such a
stopping place, so that Miss Shaw may
have a fair steed audience Malting for
her. and although she often has only
time fru a three minutes' atldics en-

thusiasm Is nlwnjs great and she gits
11 cordial welcome. In this way she fio-ip- i.

ntlv includes three or four minor
tow iip In a single Journey.

The vote has been granted to women
In ten dhlerent Stutes now. and it Is
boiled that this year will iucludo ninny
other States.

.Miss Shaw caine to Anieilca ftom Ting-l- a

nil with her parentis at the use of four.
They weie slilpn recked at ijiieeustuu 11

and had to put in to Spike Island, when-th- i

child wituessid a curious nud de-p- r.

slug sight, wbkli was ever aftf r to
InlliK nee her futun ltro and work. !os- -

n and dozens of weary prisoners spent
the long day In di awing water up fiom
tho sea at on- - side of tho island, then
walking across an'd emptying their buck-
ets Into the sea on tho other Side of the
island. This dreadful waste of uneigy,
this purposeless soul-killin- g activity,
deeply impressed the little girl, and in
later years her gient Intel est in prisoners
and prison work was the outcome ot this
rnrly euisode.

In cliuraiter Ml-- a Shaw is simple and
iiriiifficteil, tilth a ktiong love tor her
home and her fibuds. She eniojs notli-lii- g

b, ttfr than tin enp rtiilniiig of jnuiig
and merry people, and In her beautiful
I10111.. at Media many plrununt panics
take placi. This domestic siffu tn the
brilliant woman's character makes it
verv hard for hu to have to have liei
homo so often and for such lung leilods
Her love of gardening is another tie to
home life, und her present great icgiet
is that the tour she has now einbaikcd
upon will prevonl her seeing the ripening
of her fruit trees and tin benuty of the
Media orchard In fall.

if MUs SjIiuw's stiorig sense of humor
mai.v good tales tiro told. When she flist
sta'teil In college she wore li.-- r hair nit
shoit, and ciiiee. ut 11 Chnutuuiuu gathei-lo- g

a pushing young man said to Iter
, vv re Just discussing und wondetlng

win soin woiiK 11 wear short hah. I ant
11.. Mli-- Shaw, ou would not wi nr
,.i. - -- o without soni'1 vtiv ,00 I si as'Mi

Wont vol till in. what that leion '
. v 11 Ii imp' tin. nee tin la.lv lepliid.

t. (i' -- ei. itivi about it, but. Him.,. ,,- - me T will te" ' on' It was a
' til ii ii vv 14 bum that j.'"

luttrnn, j.unit.' , 1. ., , ..,. ., ., ,,

on the lull ve I141I our tea;
thtM I saw hut J could wc;

I never saw so &kk a holt;
I lie ui.rltl like a great big bowl

Vint llici hail this iiiiin vv

Ii t I had vuili a lii-1- .,

.ml ii p. r!i..p-- , it 1 bail such.
i i.uhl ii t r 1 at -- .1 muih

.. t vi - ,
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FRESH MEATS KEEP

THEIR HIGH PLACE

IN HOUSEHOLD LIST

Dealers Anticipate Rise in

Prices Next Week Mar-

ket Basket Quotations
Show Little Change.

The prices of meats, poultry, fish, but-
ter, eggs, vegetables and seafoodB nt the
closing of the week remain unchanged
and no ndvnnco In prices Is anticipated
by tho retail dealers except In tho case
of fresh meat. Higher prices may bo
asked for next week.

Mutton and lamb chops are retailing
ut S3 to SO cents a pound. Legs of mutton
is cents and lamb 25 cents. Shoulders ot
mutton are 12 cents. Sirloin steak Ii
bringing ilj cents a pound and round
Btenk 2S cents. TJcof liver Is 11 cents and
calf's liver 40 cents. Hams cost from 17

to ." cents a pound. Stewing vcnl can bo
had nt from 15 to 10 cents n pound.

White potntoes are retailing at 60 cents
a basket and sweet potatoes 30 cents a
half peck. String beans cost 2." cents a
half peck and green pens 40 cents. To-

matoes arc 25 cents a half peck. Corn Is
btinging 25 cents a dozen cars and cauli-
flower costs 23 to S5 cents each. The
lowest prices quoted on peaches Is 25

cents a box. Blackberries aro 18 cents n
box, huckleberries 18 cents and rasp-bcirl-

10 cents a box.
The best eggs are 40 cents a dozen. Tub

butter 3S cents a pound and print butter
43 cents a pound. Chickens aro bttnglug
from 25 to 32 cents a pound.

Fish and seafoods aie comparatively
cheap. Steak cod can bo had for 15 cents
a pound, Halibut Is 20 cents. Urook
limit Is 75 cents mid sea bass Is selling
tn low as 12 cents a pound. Cattish is 18
cents and floundcis and bttttcrish nre
selling for 12 cents a pound. Sixty cento
a pound Is asked for fresh mackerel and
tho best o.vsteis nre not selling for more
than ?1.C0 a hundred.

THIS IS THE TIME TO

PLACE ALL BULB PLANTS

Better Results Can Be Had If Soil Is
Prepared.

Tulip and hyacinth, narcissus and daf- -
fodil, tho little ctocus that has such an
audacious nlr as it pops up through tho
snow to greet tho spring, now Is the time
to plant them all.

They arc all bulb plants that repay
one generoutly for tho littlo trouble in
preparing tho soil

They will grow almost every wheic, but
it goes without saying thut the llowcra
vv 111 be large and lino if the ground In
which they aro planted lias had some
special preparation.

Tho earth should bo spaded for eight
or ten Inches; It should be enriched
with a fertilizer of some kind at that
di pth, and If a little sand is placed be.
ncalh the bulb Itself, su much the bet
tor. Till i will prevent the bulbs fiom
lotting. If heavy rains should follow too
soon mi the planting.

Si inches deep und si inthes apart Is
the 111I0 for planting hyacinths.

Tulips can bo planted foul Inches deep
and four Inches apart They both need
.sunshine, but the snowdrop and the cro-
cus can be scattered over the ground or
ulong hedges, or even between evergreens,
and yet come up smiling.

There aro many vniletles of bulbs, and
some of the Dutch kinds ate especially
expensive. Hut crocus and narcissus
bulbs can he bought for 10 and 15 tents a
dozen. Slnglo tulips and tin Roman
h .1. Hit li aie to bn IihiI lor C ents 11

dorn. The price of the double tulip and
the double hyacinth depends on the na-
tionality of the bulb and the fame ot Its
oilgluul exploiter, but a dollar and a half
a dozen Is ,1 fair aveiage price.

Hardening is legurdul bv many people
art an expensive hobby to tide, but not
by physicians. It means sunshine and
flesh nlr and an Inteiest In tho

It is really mo'o than an interest,
lor the woman who plants a garden lives
In n state of constant nnd tlullling ex-
citement from the moment the llrst
shoot of green appears, through the bud-Uii- g

and blossoming time to the very end
of the summer.

And a woman who has once hud a gar-
den will probably spend the winter con-
sulting catalogues In piepitr.itlon for th
spring.

COLD STORAGE MEAT

Method Involving Freezing Rnther
Tlmii Mere Chilling: Fnvoied.

In these days when cold storage, the
employment of preservatives in foods,
and the adulteration of food products am
being subjected to tho most severe criti-
cism, a discussion held by the Society of
Urltlsh Medical Ofliccrs of Health on the
refrigeration of food, and reported In
the Lancet, should prove of interest, says
iho Medical Itecotd.

Or Ilannii, who opened the discussion,
lefLtied to tho fact that tho United States
was nut only no longer sending cattle to

.1 cat iJritain. but was taking for its
own supplv .attlu fiom countries which
liail hithcito expo) ted tilmo.it exiluslirly
10 tin at Uritain. He went uu to point
ut that the methods of rofrlgeiatlon uf
HidBtiiffs depended chiuly on the hlIui- -

mi. f.nt that expanding air or vapor-'zm- g

substances, such as sulphuric acid
i.iibonle ai id or ammonia, in assuming

gaseous foim uhsnacted heat fiom
tne atmosphere or other bodies in tho

ililioi ho id.
i.i.li meat was cairicd frum distant

. niitries either as haul frozen meat or
'Med meat Chilled meat arrived In a
I'd'tion nady for consumption and re- -

.tm 1 the characteristics of fiesh meat
ore closelv than frozen meat, but the
illing proiess reemlrtd great care, and

the transport needed constant supervls- -
n T 1. frozen method was the better
- 1. warded preservation, although It
oinetiin.s damaged the cellular and
ibimis -- t.u.tuie of the meat unless spe- -
lal eaie .vas tukt 11 in defruotllig. 1 lamia
uvc 11 as bis opinion that meat when

thawed would keep with proper care as
11. II us iresblv killed meat after being
ubui i me reingerator, even in

i.Lifh teilllliratUie. a levv nnl in Hi'rnid.
with popular onlnlun.

Of 1011W, retrlgeratloii or thllllni? of
foodstuffs i nctestary when these have
to be convejed for long distances, aa for
example, from North or South America
to Europe, but gieat care must be exer-
cised both In the proiess itself und tho
defrosting- - That, however, animal food
thus treated does not undeigo a certainamount of deterioration is a. view on.
pysed at least to pupular ideas, andcertainly tho suggestion that refrlgera- -

may improve the flavor of meat IsItioa aot borne out b experience.

THE NEW BASQUE GIRDLES WITH LONG SLEEVES

BEFORE TPIE SANDMAN COMES
THE CARDINAL'S BREAKFAST

AS YOU sit down to the nice brcak-- f
X fast of fruit and cereal, and may-

be a poached ckr on toast, did
it ever occur to you lo wonder what
the birds arc eating for bicakfast at
this very minute? Of course, you
know they cat worms and grubs and
insects, but perhaps they like cereals,
too. Notice some time when you arc
walkiiiK where birds arc and see if
you can find some that cat (grains and
seed as well as worms.

The pretty little .scarlet cardinal
that makes such a gay streak as he
Hies across the garden likes seeds
very much better than giubs and
worms, and if you throw out wheal,
he will surely visit your garden. In
the seed time of the year, when every
plant in the garden has its own little
pods of seed, you need not throw out
any bait, as he is wise enough to come
there and help himself of the feast
that Nature has spread for him.

All summer long a certain cardinal
had kept his eyes on a very beautiful
garden. Some day he was sure he
would get some extra line food from
that garden. Above all, he had his
eye on the big tall sunflower way back
at the end of the yard. Early in sum-

mer, this sunflower was a lovely big
blossom, so big and cheerful and sun-

ny did he look that he made the
whole garden seem like one big smile.

Hut now the sunflower's big goldy
petals were all dried up and blown
away, and the soft velvety centre was
dry and hard with big fat seeds.

You would think the (lower was
prettiest when m blossom but the
cardinal wouldn't agree with you. lie
didn't care a bit about a blossom-- but

a dead blossom full of seeds
that's different that's about the very
best thing to eat he knows of.

For days he watched the acnU dr
up with a soft peck he would test
them, but no they were not quite
right, and with a whisk and a song
he flew away.

But finally a morning came when
the seeds were just right and he de-

cided to stay for breakfast.
Round and round the (lower he cir-

cled, singing joyously, just as a little
child runs around a gaily lighted
birthday cake.

Then lie lighted on it to cat the
first course.

But alas! The (lower stem that had
been so brae and strong when the

Correspondence of general interest
to women readers will be printed on
thi page. Such correspondence should
be addressed to the Woman's Editor,
Evening Ledger.

(lower was young was now old and
frail and easily bent.

The bird slid olf into the air.
lit en the weight of the dainty car-

dinal bent the face of the old flower
to far front that the bird slid off into
the air.

"Well, well," said the ptuzlcd car-
dinal, to himself and he began plan-

ning what to do.
At last he decided to get them on

the fly, so he made a quick dash,
passed the llovvcr, pecking out a seed
as he vvenl.

Without slopping to even taste it,
he dropped the seed and got another,
and then another, till several seeds
lay 011 the ground by the llovvcr.

Then he daintily alighted on the
ground and ate his fine breakfast in a
leisurely and gentlemanly fashion.

(Copyright, 1914. Clara Ingrain Judson.)

Tomorrow Green Apple Dolls.

ACROSS
UK COUNTEH

Among tho novelties of the season.
Miliar nnd cuff sots in gieat vailety, (lad
a eoiifcpleuoui place.

The long sleeve Is responsible for tho
icturii of tho separate culf and It Is shown
In linen stiflly starched, or In sheor lawn
and batiste, delicately embroidered and
sometimes edged with lace.

I'ollar and cuff sets of linen can be cd

for as littlo as 60 cents.
The collar s wide and daring and tho

utfs aie fiom four to six Inches wide.
Sheer lawn, edged with a bias lold of

Pink or blue, attached by the ornamental
phot, forms a dainty set that is sold lor
M.

Fine piuuo Is used for collar, waistcoat
UIUI LllUS.

A blond collar costs SO cents und a pairot units the samo.
A smart littlo waistcoat with a collarattai bed can bo bought for 73 cents.

iiuw Idea in tho shapo of a high collar,viitly like n man's, is made of organdie.
A stiff ciavut of nnriovv black tlbbonties ,n a conventional bow In front. Tliei

ufts to match nre stiaight and severe,
with a bow of black ribbon to fastentin in.

'1 lie set costs J2.00.
N plaited collar, wired at the back,v.st with plaited ruille and plaited cuffs,

loim a novelty that sells for JiSi.
V pretty conceit In the wiij- - of needornamentation is the collar made ofl.'aite.i ii..r ribbon in mine. 11110 of theb. autiful coluia now In vogue.
It is coimdeted bv a lab of inCo thattails tram both sides half way down thuMouse. The price is VX

A ihemlsotto ot organdie, with an nn- -
under.'. coii.tr, trimmed with laco aidbutton of the llngnilo variety, co.,ta $1.50,
i lib cuffs to mutch.r..r the linen and tho pique collars there, ,,.u v.i-i,- lie ii n limekiln

in a great variety shades, hut llgnreiland iloweied also, and even enib.oldered'Uie narrow black velvet tlbbon thatdates back least the bei,utho court Louis XIV ,,......,..
eeasoit Willi a il, Iicirn ,.... ....

,111. ..r.1..
of

at to ,,fof

"Thi'. "'. "UMte Si,VL'r '"' "'liK-st'one- s
iy

""i"pni or sim! ar designat each side. ,,0 wider than the libbnand a Uusp at n,,, uackIt Is a thing of unusual biauty nn(lleasonable ,.t ,i,e prU.e of ,, W

Bornwell Coa
.Sounds Rood, doesn't it?
This brand of ours ac-
tually produces the
finest results in tho
rantre and heating plant.
Sold only by

WEorllVER

A3QUARCTON

Q.THAM HAIl

E J. Cummings
1 "Urdu; Main Office, 113 , 13tU St. '

BASQUE GIRDLES

AND LONG SLEEVES

MARK NEW MODES

Models Show Revival of
Former Fashions Gowns
May Combine Several Ma-

terials Elbow S 1 e e v 0
Lingers.

Fashion may bo responsible for many
outre and sensational frocks, but gm.
pllclty Is nhvays attainable without do.parting from tho dictates of the season.

For ovenlng wear black has a charm
that never wanes. Asldo from lt3 na.
stircd elegance, It has a practical vainthat makes It a wise cliolco for th
woman of few evening dresses, while atleast one black frock Is a necessity to
the woman of many.

Silks, satins, velvets, nets, chiffons andlaces, the whole gamut Is run for even.
lug wear this year.

Or, one may chose one material andtrim It with another and even comblns
two or three In such a way that It would,
ho hatd to know the foundation from the
ornamentation.

Simplicity Is the keynote of the gown
Illustrated, while nt the same tlmo it hat
tho high basque glrdlo and tho full
length alcoves, which, though revivals ofanother day, pass as novoltlea with a new
generation.

Tho bodlco Is cut surplice fashion, thaV In back as well ,lu i e....... ....
rJ0,,2?lJ?.,!..xi'.nt.lmm......wo. 10. mu nut-ro- oanu of Jot, whichla repeated In greater width at thawrists and mill greater on tho tunic,while the high glrdlo Is solidly jetted

Tho under bodico Is of satin and ltsleeveless. But alcoves aro fashioned oftho not of the oilter bodice, along
mousiiuutali.) llnea, tapcilng to the wistand ending In heuvy bands.of Jet.

Thci.0 bandH have tho -- appcaiiiuce oCbiaeclets and make tho hands appear both
white and anitill. It Is In audi detuilithat tho aitiatry ot tho designer is shown.

There Is always u charm about a mater-
ial that conceals und reveals, and a
white skin never looks whiter thanthrough lllmy black.

Thesi) long sleeves mo giacelul affalisand nro finding favor as a fashion for
afternoon frocks In place of the elbow
sleevo worn bo persistently both winter
and summer and spilng and autumn for
Bevcral years.

Not but that the elbow sleeve will havo
its devotees, for It means a freedom and
comfoit that tho full length sleeve nnd
tho revived knuckle, Sainh Ilernlianlt
aleevo can never give.

Tho new girdle that conies up above tho
bust nnd well below tho waiat Is made,
In the Instance of the evening frock
show n, of jetted net, allghlly diaped.

Tile jetted net la neither too atllf nor
too heavy to show tho outlines of th
flguic, for tlio unioisctcd llgure la

popular atill, and nothing stiff
that would confine it too closely could
hope to huvo piesent-da- y approval.

Tho satin of the skirt ia icpented at tl."
top of the ghdle, veiy much after fie
fiiHhion of a hindlmr of wldo libbon. Tin
giidlo is further ornamented with a
bunch of guidnliis at the waistline and
ut the left side.

The aathi akii t la veiled in net, tun '.

fashion, und ia banded with Jut spaugli'-- .

Thu cltcct of the dress Is ultogcthie
charming, ami It' has 11 value lor tho
womankind in the fuct that it could be
so easily copied.

It could be leproduccd just as It stands,
black satin, ellcd In net,
bastille glrdlo and Jet trimmings, or it
could seive as a model for other ma-t- ei

ial".
The distinctive fashion notes aie, of

course, tlio long sleeves and the basque
girdle. These should bo preserved, or
tho gown would lose Ha modish cffn-- t

I!ut the jet nilglit be leplaccd bv x
number of things ir the atyle of I nt
frock was developed In anulher cole or
another material.

fluid and silver tlraliu would servo verv
well lor this, purpose. They ale hlphlv
decorative and would make tlio basque
girdle moat 1 Ifecilve.

And apropos ot tluae tissues. thi .110
Keen in colora this season and In the soft
ahades that strike a leaponalve chuiit
In all beauty-lovin- g bteaats.

WAR DELAYS LIBRARY

Wilmington Postpones Canvass to
liaise 300,000 for Building.

WUvMINUTON, Del., K.pt. 17. Warhai
made itself felt In the project to ialn
tho necessarj ?Jm.i,(nj tor the purpose ot
electing it now libtaty building in tb'l
clt. Tin- - inaiiagcis of tho institution
havo decided that because of tho uti- -t

condition of business due to tin- - war
It would hu uuwlsu to start tin sub-

scriptions at this time. As soon as bui-iu'h- s

ri covers however, a determined
canvass will bo made for funds and It
la not expected thcro will bo any par
tlcular dllllculty lu sccuilng them.

Tho mairigeis will raise tho JSOO.ouO in
addition to tne funds alieady 011 hand
nud while the site has not yet been ."lecteil. It ia Intended to erect the la--

building somewhere In tho vicinity f
Tenth aiU Matkut stieets, which is to liu.
come a civic ceutie when the new Joint
city and county building la completed.

How Many Shots Will Be FiiedP
Tho question Is uften aaknl how many

allots aryihed in an oidinaiy batth. ami,
altliotiKlf It would be Impossible to maKa
a guess in legaids the small arms, the
Hcieutlllu American gives the followniU
figure lelating to tho uit!llui:

I'ho number or lounds that will be ur. d
tinting nu oidinaiy battle can only ''O
luiugliiul. We imve data fiom the

war allowing that at Ljaopan
Dim battiry Hied omuls In one dat.
whllo anothet Hud sjoi lounds, making
for each gun about 11.1 rounds in "no
day. This vvaa not an uncommon o. .ui
icuce. und It bhovva the e.pcnse uivolv.a
In earning on u modern war.

Tho mn.--t amnion piojeUile of til.
taliliie Is tin- - sluannel, wbnli i I'1

itself a gun, .uraiweil by tunc las. - a
that at the dialled height it i ia.i.1"
to blllst. sliootinv. luiwald mil of a -- '
-- id bad balls, uih .rieelivi. to lull i
in in
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